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The Impact of Customer-Based Brand Equity on Customer
Acquisition and Customer Retention
Abstract
The topic of marketing accountability is of great interest to marketing researchers and professionals. In
this paper, we model the impact of customer-based brand equity on customer acquisition and customer
retention which can be used as the basis for calculating customer equity. Using actual purchase data of
39 automobile brands sold in the US between 1999 and 2008 we derive customer acquisition and
customer retention from first-order Markov brand-switching matrices. Brand equity is defined by
customer mind-set measures for all 39 brands using annual survey data provided by Young & Rubicam
which contains responses from over 6,000 panel members. We consider competition by applying a
market share attraction model and differentiating different degrees of loyalty. Our results indicate that
customer-based brand equity is a predictor of both customer acquisition and customer retention.
Furthermore, we can show that brand specific effects on acquisitions and retention can be explained by
customer mind set metrics.
The Impact of Customer-Based Brand Equity  
on Customer Acquisition and Customer Retention 
 
 
 
The topic of marketing accountability is of great interest to marketing researchers and 
professionals. In this paper, we model the impact of customer-based brand equity on customer 
acquisition and customer retention which can be used as the basis for calculating customer 
equity. Using actual purchase data of 39 automobile brands sold in the US between 1999 and 2008 
we derive customer acquisition and customer retention from first-order Markov brand-switching 
matrices. Brand equity is defined by customer mind-set measures for all 39 brands using annual 
survey data provided by Young & Rubicam which contains responses from over 6,000 panel 
members. We consider competition by applying a market share attraction model and 
differentiating different degrees of loyalty. Our results indicate that customer-based brand equity 
is a predictor of both customer acquisition and customer retention. Furthermore, we can show 
that brand specific effects on acquisitions and retention can be explained by customer mind set 
metrics.  
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Introduction 
 Recently, increased attention has been devoted to the long-term role that marketing actions play in brand 
performance and sales (Ataman et al., 2009; Pauwels et al., 2002; Srinivasan et al., 2009) as well as the impact of 
brand performance on the firm’s financial performance (Aaker & Jacobson, 1994; Mizik & Jacobson, 2008). Brand 
equity has become a key strategic asset to monitor and foster in order to achieve maximum long-term brand 
performance (Sriram et al., 2007; Aaker, 1996; Mizik & Jacobson, 2008). At the same time the concept of customer 
equity evolved as a measure for the effectiveness of marketing actions (Gupta et al., 2004, Yoo & Hanssens, 2005; 
Rust et al., 2004). However, despite all the attention paid to brand equity and customer equity, there have been 
made virtually no attempts to establish a link between these two highly relevant marketing concepts using actual 
purchase transactions (Leone et al., 2006).  
 In recent years, there have been many calls for measuring the return on marketing investments (e.g., Rust et al. 
2004). In particular, brand managers need a measure for evaluating the investments in brand images (Ataman, van 
Heerde, & Mela, 2009). An adequate indicator of the effectiveness of different marketing actions is a company’s 
customer equity. Customers are valuable assets of the company and the key focus of marketing efforts (Gupta et al., 
2004). Managing the customer base by acquiring new customers and retaining existing ones are the cornerstones of 
today’s marketing actions and consequently important components of customer equity. The research objective of 
this paper is to develop an empirical model to investigate the link between brand equity (i.e., customer mind-set) 
and components of customer equity (i.e., acquisition and retention of customers). A better understanding of these 
relationships can help to support the notion that marketing expenditures have to be treated as investments (Rao & 
Bharadwaj, 2008) which have a strong impact on customer value. The relationships can be used to quantify the 
return on marketing and help managers in justifying marketing spending. Furthermore, since brand equity and 
customer equity have traditionally been viewed as two separate marketing assets, a better understanding of the 
relationship between these two assets would help to solve the dilemma faced by marketing managers whether to 
invest in building brands or to invest in building customer base to ensure maximum profitability. 
   
Related Literature 
Brand Equity 
 A wide variety of brand equity measures has been developed which can be divided into three research streams 
(Keller & Lehmann, 2001, Ailawadi et al., 2003), namely customer mind-set measures, product-market outcomes 
and financial market outcomes. In this paper we define brand equity in the sense of customer mind-set measures, 
which have been widely applied in past research (Aaker, 1991, 1996; Keller, 1993, Keller & Lehmann 2003), 
mainly focusing on the consumer-based sources of brand equity (Ailawadi et al., 2003). They also have been 
applied to evaluate the effectiveness of marketing actions (Srinivasan et al., 2009; Yoo, Donthu, & Lee, 2000) or to 
link brand equity to financial performance (Mizik & Jacobson 2008). Aaker (1996) defined four dimensions of 
customer-based brand equity, namely loyalty, perceived quality, associations and awareness. In this paper we 
follow a similar approach employing survey-based measures of Young & Rubicam which covers many well known 
brands in the US and is considered one of the most visible and most extensive research programs for assessing 
customer-based brand equity (Mizik & Jacobson, 2008).  
 
Customer Equity 
 Customer equity is recognized as a valuable intangible asset that is based on profitable and long-term 
relationships between a firm and it's customers (Gupta et al. 2004; Blattberg & Deighton, 1996). In this context, 
customer equity can help managers to assess the health of their brand (Gupta & Lehmann, 2008). In general 
customer equity is defined as “the sum of the discounted lifetime values of current and future customers” 
(Blattberg, Getz, & Thomas 2001; Rust, Lemon, & Zeithaml 2004; Gupta et al. 2004; Gupta & Lehmann, 2005; 
Gupta & Zeithaml, 2006), whereas “customer lifetime value is the present value of future profits generated from a 
customer over his/her life of business with the firm” (Gupta & Lehmann, 2008, p. 256). Most empirical results on 
the drivers of customer equity are based on customer intentions as opposed to actual purchase transaction and do 
not account for competitive effects (e.g., Rust, Lemon, & Zeithaml, 2004). We base our analysis on actual 
repurchase and switching behavior of customers among a set of competitive brands. By employing such an 
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approach, we are able to measure the effects of customer mind set metrics on the components of customer equity 
more precisely than previous attempts. 
 Leone et al. (2006) and Fischer (2007) are the first, and to our knowledge the only authors, who explicitly link 
brand equity and customer equity. The former authors propose a conceptual framework which describes that 
marketing actions of the firm and its competitors influence components of brand and customer equity which also 
influence one another. They conclude that “brand equity can be leveraged to enhance the productivity and 
effectiveness of customer relationship management efforts and therefore increase customer equity” (Leone at al., 
2006, p. 133). The latter author uses survey data and self-reported brand usage to develop a method of valuing 
brand assets. The advantage of this approach is the ability to quickly ascertain the importance of brand image 
dimensions for customer equity. On the other hand it suffers from a common method bias which arises within a 
survey and can obscure the estimated effect of brand equity on customer equity.  
 Furthermore, there have been attempts to measure the effects of other mind set metrics on observed customer 
behavior. However, these metrics are limited to customer satisfaction, service quality and loyalty (Gupta & 
Zeithaml, 2006). While some studies detect strong ties between satisfaction and retention (Hallowell, 1996; Bolton, 
1998), others report contradictory findings with regard to metrics as a predictor of behavior (see Gutpa & Zeithaml, 
2006 for a literature overview). 
 
Modeling Approach 
 The concept of brand equity has received much attention in the marketing literature. Early work by Farquhar 
(1989), Keller (1993) and Aaker (1996) provided the groundwork on how to conceptualize, measure and manage 
brand equity. There are numerous definitions of brand equity, which emphasize different aspects of the construct. 
For our research we use Farquhar’s (1989) definition of brand equity as “the ‘added value’ with which a given 
brand endows a product” (Farquhar, 1989, p. 24). We operationalize added value by experiences with a brand 
(Keller & Lehmann, 2003) such as high quality (Zeithaml, 1988), by brand associations such as it's distinctiveness 
(Aaker, 1996) and innovativeness (Sorescu & Spanjol, 2008), and as knowledge about a brand, existing in the minds 
of customers (Keller, 1993). According to Aaker (1996) brand associations are mental representations of a brand 
that consumers employ when comparing alternatives. Sorescu and Spanjol (2008) furthermore indicate the 
possibility that innovations could contribute considerably to a brand’s equity: „Valuable brands could well be those 
associated with innovative, flagship products that are perceived as unique and high quality, and this perception may 
spill over into product line extensions“ (Sorescu & Spanjol, 2008, p. 129). Keller (1993) describes brand knowledge 
as an important component of brand equity. According to this conceptualization brand knowledge is the necessary 
condition for a brand image to have a positive effect on customer acquisition.  
 We derive brand’s customer retention and customer acquisition from aggregate brand-switching purchase data of 
infrequently bought durable consumer goods. To determine repeat-buying and brand-switching behavior we apply a 
stationary first-order Markov brand-switching model building on Ehrenberg (1965) and Dillon and Gupta (1996). 
Further we differentiate between the proportion of hard-core loyal customers, i.e. those that do not consider 
alternative manufacturers and potential switchers, i.e. those that consider their current brand as well as competing 
brands for their next purchase occasion, as proposed by Colombo and Morrison (1989). In our further analysis we 
concentrate on potential switchers to investigate the effect of brand equity on customer acquisition and retention. 
Since hard-core loyal customers are thought to repurchase their current brand without further consideration, they 
are not influenced by market actions of their current manufacturer or any competitor (Colombo & Morrison, 1989). 
Consequently, we must subtract the number of hard-core loyal customers from the following analysis. 
 To model the relation and impact of brand equity on customer retention and customer acquisition we employ 
market share attraction models (for a detailed specification of market share attraction models see e.g. Cooper & 
Nakanishi, 1988). Market share models can be applied to aggregate brand-demand level and are logically 
consistent, in the sense that predicted values satisfy range (being between zero and one) and sum (summing to one 
across brands) constraints (Leeflang et al. 2000). To test the impact of brand equity on the components of customer 
equity we specify attraction models that capture the competitive structure in the market by simultaneously 
estimating the impact of marketing and branding efforts of the firm and of all it's competitors on customer retention 
and customer acquisition. Our models capture the attractiveness of each market alternative make comparisons to the 
impact of firms’ marketing actions and brand equity (in customer mind-set) in consumers’ choice probability. Let 
Ajt be the attraction of brand i in period t. The market share attraction model is then defined as: 
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Brand’s “attractiveness” in the Multinomial Logit (MNL) market share model is specified as: 
 
 The structure of this component is similar to the specification of the numerator of the MNL model at the 
individual level. We apply the log-centring transformation of the MNL model and obtain the following linear form 
(see also Cooper & Nakanishi, 1988). 
 
where is the geometric mean of the market share si,  the arithmetic mean of the explanatory variable Xk, α* and  
ε* are the differences between α i and the mean of α and εi and it's mean respectively.  
 Since our analysis concentrates on potential switchers brands retention and acquisition rates do not sum up to 
one. In order to apply the market share attraction approach we weigh all cells of the switching matrices by the sum 
of potential switchers to obtain shares of potential switchers. The diagonal of the resulting matrix captures the 
retention rate in period T (i.e., each element represents the relative attractiveness in retaining customers) while the 
off diagonal elements capture acquisition rate (i.e., each row represents the relative attractiveness in acquiring 
customers).  
 This customer retention and customer acquisition share attraction approach has characteristics that fulfil the 
bound and sum constraint of market share attraction models. Our attraction model captures the relative 
attractiveness of each brand in comparison to all it's competitors as measured by actual brand switching behavior of 
customers. This approach based on aggregate transition probabilities can be related to the (individual) brand choice 
probabilities (Leeflang et al. 2000) and an adopted market share attraction approach can accommodate the idea that 
the last brand chosen (in period T-1) affects the current purchase (in period T).  
 
A cross-sectional time-series study on the impact of brand equity on customer acquisition and retention  
 We analyze the relation between brand equity and brand’s customer acquisition and retention on actual purchase 
data of the U.S. automobile market. In contrast to Rust et al. (2004b) who estimated customer retention and 
customer acquisition from individual survey data from a single wave, the data used in our study are aggregated in 
terms of traded-in and actually purchased brands of 39 different automobile brands in the U.S. between 1999 and 
2008 which have a cumulative market share of more than 97% of the overall U.S. automobile industry. Brand’s 
retention and acquisition proportions are derived as described above from switching matrices of the 39 automobile 
brands containing the absolute number of actual transitions between all brands in a specific year. The aggregate 
brand-switching data are provided by Power Information Network (PIN).  
Customer-based brand equity is defined by measures of customers’ brand perception using the well-established 
Young & Rubicam survey data (e.g. Mizik & Jacobson, 2008). Our analysis bases on respondents’ answers to four 
questions, i.e. whether or not a brand is judged to be distinctive, innovative or high quality and whether customers 
are familiar with a brand (seven-point scale). Furthermore, we are using brand’s yearly overall ad spending in the 
U.S. provided by TNS Media, brand’s distribution network in the U.S. brand’s product range measured in the 
number of models offered  and brand’s number of vehicles in operation in the U.S. 
 The 10 yearly observations of each brand are analyzed by a linear panel-data model using generalized least 
squares (according to the log-centring transformation of the MNL model) with the brand’s adjusted strength of 
customer acquisition respectively customer retention as dependent variables. Further analyses indicated that fixed-
effect corrections are necessary for our regressions. To take possible autocorrelation into account we specify that, 
within panels, there is AR(1) autocorrelation and that the coefficient of the AR(1) process is common to all the 
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panels. Our model also allows for heteroskedastic error terms. The resulting model is highly significant (p > Chi2: 
0.000). The effects of the individual customer mind-set factors as well as the covariates are shown in Table 1. 
 We observe a highly significant positive effect of brand knowledge on customer acquisition as well as customer 
retention which is consistent with the expectations in the branding literature. It is interesting to note, that knowledge 
has a stronger effect on customer retention than on customer acquisition. Apparently, customers who do not 
develop a minimum level of familiarity with the associations of the brand they currently own are unlikely to 
repurchase their vehicle. To investigate whether a minimum level of knowledge suffices for customer retention we 
tested for diminishing returns by including a squared term for knowledge. As expected we find a negative effect 
(p<.01). Brand distinctiveness in customer's mindset has a negative effect on customer acquisition as well as 
customer retention. This is likely to be due to the particular category under investigation. It appears that customers 
are repelled by too distinct brands when selecting high value, publicly used durables such as cars. We also tested 
for a potential non-linear relation but did not find significant effects. Furthermore, brands that are associated with 
high quality levels are significantly more likely to be repurchased. Interestingly, quality perceptions do not impact 
acquisition. It appears that quality perceptions of brands are not trusted sufficiently to lead to actual purchase 
decisions in terms of switching. However, customers who develop positive quality perceptions based on the 
ownership of a product are more likely to repurchase. In terms of covariates we find acquisition to be driven by 
advertising budget, firms level of distribution and available product range. It is worth mentioning that product range 
does not impact retention, which may be due to usage experiences that lead to more precise preferences for specific 
product lines. Furthermore, customers seem to feel reassured if they observe other customers using the same make, 
i.e. more vehicles in operation leads to higher levels of retention.  
We also analysed our data with and without fixed effects. We did this to investigate whether the four brand 
measures we have used in this analysis are able to explain manufacturer specific effects on acquisition and 
retention. If brand measures mediate this link, we would be confident to have captured the major aspects of 
customer based brand equity. Comparing coefficients we find that many fixed effects are attenuated when brand 
perceptions are included. We investigate this in more detail by running Sobel tests and find partial mediation for 31 
out of 39 brands for acquisition and 21 out of 39 brands for retention, slightly more than what would be expected 
due to chance (see McKinnon & Lockwood for a full discussion on appropriate mediation tests).   
 
Table 1: Relation and impact of brand equity on customer acquisition and customer retention 
 
  Brand’s adjusted strength in 
  Customer Acquisition  Customer Retention 
Brand Perception    
   Distinctiveness -0.0115*  -0.0101* 
   Innovativeness 0.0061  -0.0091 
   High Quality 0.0024  0.0104** 
   Knowledge 0. 1474**  0.2061*** 
   (Knowledge)² -0.02338  -0.3119*** 
Covariates   
  Advertising 0.0008***  0.0002* 
  Distribution 0.0007***  0.0013*** 
  Product Range 0.0331***  0.0072 
  Vehicles in Operation 0.0154  0.0558*** 
Wald chi2 
 
7068.61  13637.82 
 *p-value < .1 **p-value < .05  ***p-value < .01 
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Discussion and Further Research 
 Our results indicate that customer-based brand equity (in customers’ mindset) is an important predictor of 
customer acquisition and customer retention. It is important to note that we have measured brand equity and 
acquisition and retention across ten years using a representative large scale survey of U.S. automotive customers, 
actual purchase transactions and additional data on covariates on marketing mix and vehicles in operation. 
Furthermore, we have considered the effects of competitors’ brand perception on the firm’s market shares. The 
results have shown that specific brand perceptions such as innovativeness and quality levels have little impact on 
customer acquisition. Rather, higher levels of familiarity with the brand seem to make it possible to acquire new 
customers. Furthermore, in the automotive market, customers seem to prefer brands with similarities to the other 
brands in the market. Put differently, highly unique brands may perform well in small market segments but are 
detrimental in terms of aggregate market shares. Taken together these two findings may explain the trend of 
automotive companies of positioning brands on a limited set of very similar image dimension (e.g., sport, comfort, 
exclusiveness). It appears that brand images require a minimum level of similarity in order to be successful while at 
the same time well known image dimension are easier to communicate to customers in order to increase knowledge. 
With regard to customer retention we have found that owners of a product display diminishing returns for the 
familiarity with brand image dimensions. Apparently, owners can reach a level of familiarity beyond that retention 
does not increase any further. In addition, customer retention is driven by quality perceptions. In contrast to 
acquisition brand-quality associations can be based an actual usage experience and consequently seem to be 
conceived as a more reliable basis for purchase decisions. Put differently, building brand-quality associations bay 
communication alone does not seem to suffice to influence behavior. Finally, we have found that brand specific 
effects are partially mediated by the four customer mind-set measures we have used in this analysis. This shows 
that companies may be able to use a limited number of questions as a an indicator of the manufacturer specific 
potential for acquiring and retaining customers. At the same time our measures cannot fully capture make specific 
effects. Evidently, purchase decisions are driven by many aspects not captured by mind-set metrics on brand 
perceptions (e.g., average amount of rebates offered, attachment of sales staff to the make, customer 
recommendations). Therefore, customer based brand equity may be used as an indicator for long-term acquisition 
and retention prospects but should ideally be supplemented by additional measures.  
 We have used actual purchase transaction and an additional survey panel data to investigate the relation between 
brand equity and customer equity. Unlike many previous studies on the drivers of customer equity, our model does 
not suffer from common method bias. However, the use of aggregate level data leads to several limitations. First, 
the very nature of our study does not permit us to account for potential heterogeneity across customers. Although 
we have not detected a significant effect of innovativeness on customer acquisition or retention, we cannot rule out 
potential links for customer segments. Furthermore, any analysis of customer and brand equity suffers from the 
problem of endogeneity. Substantively, it is conceivable that customer retention and customer acquisition may 
impact brand equity. Brands which attract many automotive customers may be more visible to the public thereby 
increasing mind set metrics such as knowledge or quality. However, due to a lack of instruments we could not 
estimate a simultaneous equation model.  We investigate this potential issue by using the time series nature of our 
data and running granger tests of causality for all brands. For more than two-thirds of the brands we can reject the 
hypothesis of reverse causality. Furthermore, we control for the number of vehicles in operation which we expect to 
clear or at least substantially reduce potential biases due to causally reverse effects. Despite this, further research 
with additional variables would be necessary to fully quantify potential endogneity. Another natural extension of 
this research is to include profit margins in the analysis. This would make it possible to obtain a full measure of 
customer equity and quantify the return of branding efforts in terms of customer equity.  
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